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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is
printed on demand. Paperback. 54 pag es. Dimensions: 7.8in. x 5.1in. x 0.1in.The brig ade combat
team (BCT) (or brig ade task force BTF) and the provincial reconstruction team (PRT) have
responsibilities for g overnance, security, development, and information lines of effort (LOEs)
within a defined g eog raphical area of responsibility; however, component elements of the task
force do not always plan or execute tog ether. There is a distinct challeng e for the task force
commander, his staff, and the subordinate PRTs and maneuver battalionstask forces to achieve
true unity of effort among st themselves. Contributing factors include: Rotation schedules of
BCTs and PRTs are not synchronized; BCTs and PRTs rarely train tog ether during
predeployment; PRT composition is multicomponent, multiservice, and interag ency with
different cultures and operating practices; Personalitiespersonality conflicts can be a major
factor; Multiple reporting channels detract from synchronization. To help BCT and PRT leaders
and staffs (civilian and military) establish unity of effort among their org anizations at the very
outset of operations in theater. This is not a how-to manual. Rather, this g uide is desig ned to
provide BCT and PRT leaders and staffs a set of tools, approaches, and observations g athered
from recently...
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R e vie ws
This written book is fantastic. This can be for those who statte that there had not been a well worth reading . Your life period will probably be transform
when you comprehensive reading this article ebook.
-- C ha ne lle R o o b
The ideal ebook i actually study. It usually does not expense too much. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your own time (that's what
catalog s are for relating to should you request me).
-- Mrs . Ja cklyn Simo nis
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